














The Character of Musicians: 
Differences of Help-Seeking Preferences among the Faculty of Music, Art, and Humanities.
YAMAMURA, Asayo
The purpose of this study is to understand the sociality of students studying music. So, I 
compared them with those who study art and those who study at the university. I studied 
by collecting and analyzing data through questionnaire surveys. A total of 217 university 
students participated in the survey. They responded to an 11-item scale of Help-Seeking 
preferences. As the result, we understood the the need for help was not different from 
other students. On the other hand, students studying music and art have resistance to aid 
less than others. This meant that they had no negative feelings about being helped by 
others. In addition, it became clear that the only characteristic of students studying music 








































































2. 1．対象　関西圏の大学に通う大学生 217 名（男性 59 名、女性 158 名）。その所属の内訳は、
総合大学文系学部 95 名（男性 39 名、女性 56 名）、芸術大学音楽系学部 69 名（男性 12 名、女





















































逆転 自分が悩んでいるとき、周りの人には、構わないでほしい -.50 .24
これからも、周りの人に助けてもらいながら、うまくやっていきたい .48 -.25













援助希求 2.99 （0.53） 2.85 （0.49） 2.88 （0.57） 1.69 n.s.




































援助希求 3.06 0.52 3.06 0.52 2.88 0.60 2.05 n.s.
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